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Posting

10: 20V0066

Date: 30/12/2016

~:~s.equent upon his/her selection on provisional bests through Delhi SUbO;di~-~~~rvices
Selection Board for recr~i?;;.Ut~!.a
t~e pps.t~of•.LECTURER FINEART(PAINTING)
and with the prior app.foval of Competent Authority MR/MS. SHALINI GAUR
(Emp·lbye·e.:JD= 20162999) is hereby appointed purely on provisional basis' td the post of LECTURER FINEART(PAINTlNG}
In
lthe pay scaie of Rs. 9300-34800(
4800)!-(Pre-revised)
plus usual'aUowances as admissible under the rutes from time to
time subject to usual terms and conditions given in the offer qf~appointment and accepted by him/her. He/She is further
directeq to.report to his/her place of posting latest by 20/01/2017
failing which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled
'W)thout~anY'further communication.
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~M(:1Ms. SHALINI GAUR {Emptcvee
FINEA~T(PAINTING).

10=2016.2999) is posted at Paschim
~."
1;.

Vihar,

Pi. 6-G(Co-ed)SSS;:;1617032
i1

as LECTURER

"".

•

,This appolntrnent is temporary and on provisional basis for two years and further subject to verification of character and
~",'.'" by the DDE concerned. He/,Sl;1ehas
"",',,'
"'"
.
~nteced!i-nts
been medically examined by the MAHAl:\Slily~,I.;MIKI
HOSPITAL hospital
'a~d d~lared FIT vide their letter No,~~te.$t29/12/2010
.~'~
'tnrs appointment is also subject t~verification of qualification of the documents/certif!t~!~ncluding
caste and Physical
lH.;mdl,cap' certmcate by the Concerned ODE from concerned lnstitutes/Unlverslties/Autiiorlties
on joining the respecqv school.
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the Director of Education.
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PGT/16.[.J.2..-3.J

tee-

P:-~.'t~Secy.,Education.

2. -P.S. t?"OE,ote of Education.
3:

RD Concerned.

4. - DOE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibllity of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
SGST/PH Certificate verified wherever applicable Lind send a status report to the undersigned within 9.0 days of issue of
'l:;"this 'oroer.
5:; EO'Concerned
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AO(Estt.)Concerned
.

7.:;;" 'AA,,~, Goncerned

~J
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Accounts branch.

'8':~' PAO Concerned.
9.
HOS concerned .
.10;.Inc;harge{Computer

Cel!),Dte. of Education.

'i~·'::.Employee Concerned-SHALINI

1- 2,' Gu~rd

File

.

GAUR-201.62999 H.No.134, Blo'ck-B,' Rajdhani Park, Nangloi, New Delhi-llQ04\\"
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Posting 10: 2016~066
Date: 30/1,2016
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Consequent upon tns/her selection on pruvisicnal basis through Delhi Suborcrnate-servrces
Selection Board for recruitment
0
~.heJ?qsh:l~>L.~fTU~ER FI~~EAR"t:(PAINn;NG) 3r:'d with the prior ap'pJD~~~r'ph
COmpetent Authority MR/MS. ANJANA RANI
;(EmployeeJEl"'~20163001)
is hereby appointed purely orr previsional basJs.:.te the post or LECTURER FINEART(PAINTlNG)
in
the p'ay scale of Rs.-9300-34800(4BOO)/-(Pre-revised)
pJUSUs~al~aJlowances as admissible under the rules tromttme to
time subject to usual terms and cnndltions given in the offer/of"ifppc1Jntment and accepted by him/her. He/She is further
.dtrected to report to his/her place of posting latest by 20/O'1/p,'0)7
failing which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled
\.Jltn~ut~.anY:f~rther ccmmunlcatton.
Mr./r1s. ANJANA RANI (Emplayee 10=20163001)
·s~pastea at Nangloi, Kavita Colonv-G(Co-ed)SSS-1617004
as
LECTURER FINEART(PAINTlNG).
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f,hr~.:.~p,~.?intm~0t is temparary and an P~vit~~f\,.,~asis far two years and further subject to v"fr~fi~~Jionof character and
'iPn!~<;.eden!Sby the DDE concerned. H"e!.stlehas been medl~!;IlIyexamined by the BABA ~..fHEJJ A.<):iiBEDKAR
HOSPITAl
<ho~Ritat and declared FIT vide their Jetter I'-l.o!F.S(SO)/2007/BSAH/10463
dated 29lt2Z'.:200B
,;rhi~ appointment is also subje~~t~veQfJi:ation
of qua!jfis.a6o[l of me documenrSJ:c~rti~~~"Fnctudjng
caste and Physical
;;~~n~,l~"!.~,~certi!icate·bythe i1tGr~d
E?I?Efr~mc~nc~~d
lQ.stitutes/univ~siti.~!~r~liorities
on joining the res~e
school.
~hiS'!Ssues

wit:h the cone (r.e[1c~fof the Directo'~f'Educ..ation.
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~.1.. ~P.S.·~O'Secy.,Education.
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.DE,Dte of Education .
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; 3." RD Concerned.
.

4 ..~OOE concerned with the direction to verify the eJigibliity of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
-;SC[SJ/P.H Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of issue of

':;: , this-order.
5.

EO Concerned

.6. AO(Estt.)Concerned .
'.7 r ·;~.t;;Ao;·concerned Accounts branch.

,,:;...c.

8. JPAO Concerned.
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I.9. _~O~ !=C!n~erned.
.
." .J.-.f-?
~:I.Q~l,nc.hfir.g~(Computer cenj.ote. of Educatian.
"11. Employee Concerned-ANJANA RANI-20163QOl 8-426, Avantika, ~ector-l,
Rohlru, Delhi·ll0085
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